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On the condition of herrinR larvae in the central and southern North Sea

by

II.H. Vilcla amI J.J. Zijlotra

Introduetion

. IIerring ::::tocko are l::n01"nl to ShOll larßc fluctuations in the success of
their annual propagation, as appcars from the considerablc changes in year
class stren~th from year to year. The mechaniDm responsible for this fluc
tuating success of the different broods are not fully understood.

Among the factors, llhich are thought to be respomdblc for theofluctu
ations in ycar-clacs otrength ycar-to-year variations in thc feeding condi- .
tions of the larvae have been suggested (Uempel (~ Blaxter, 1963, IIempel 1963).
In thio conccpt the mortality in the larval stage or in part of the larval
stage is ·thought to be depcndent on food'.For plaice such a. relationship has
indecd been indicated (Shelbourne, 1957). The availability' of food for the
larvae io moot lil~ely apparcnt from their condition, defined ao the lengthj
ucight relationohip.

(IIcmpel eS Blro:ter, 1963).

~lis study intends to give information on tllc condition factor of herring
larvae in the central Horth Sea in the years betl1Ccn 1957 - 1964. A small
amount of information on the condition of larvac in the Do"ms area (southern
lTorth Sea) ia aloo provided.

i. Besides information on the ycar-to-year variation in the condition of the
larvac, the variation llithin a oeason has been studied. The survival chances of
the'larvae duc to feeding conditions might vary in thc course·of a spatminß sea
con. If this uere true, a ahort spavminß season, as often occurs, vIhen the stocl:
is lOH or is built up mainly by a fell age groups, .1Ould have feuer chances for
succcss: than a long spalming season in thc canc of a large stock and many agc
~roups.

Variations inconditiona have been rclated to other factors in the spavming
area or of the spalming stock.

lIaterial and lIethods

~le material used inthis stu~ hasbeen derived from larval surveys,
carried out in :t;hc central Horth Sea in the years 1957' - 1964 (1963 excluded)
and in the Dmms area in thc years 1958, 1960 and 1961. The aurveys in the' .
central lTorth Sea .took place mainly in'the: area of' the south-uest sidc of'theo . 0 • 0
.L,"3'gerbank, roughly betlleen53 30' n"L. - 55 00' H.L.' and'.betl1een 0 30' E.L. -
30 30' D~L. in the period betl'reen September - November. In"tlie' ycars 1957- 1960
four surveys uere made per aeason, in 1961 - 1964 only tuo surveys. In the
early ycars the cpal'ming scaoon in thc area;i.laoting from mid-September to thc
end of Octoher lIas fully covercd.
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Uo attompt han been made tc follou the larvae outside the cpatming area,
as the surveys uero mainlya.imed' at determining larval abundance.

In the DOlms area only one'survcy' pOl' neason has been carried out, mostly
in the firnt half of December .

.The sarnplinß" instrutn<:üit' 'emplöyed: IA~ti~'o GlU'veys ~mD a modified Gulf III
oamplor, uith a monel cauze nettine,; l!hen cortinc the larvae for ueiehtjleneth
dotermination it uaD found tImt many uore darnagod, prenumably by the catching
operation. Undarnaged larvae had to be "celectecl from tho sampIes • To obtain
Duffieient numbers pOl' sizo-group, larvao of all haulo of each curvey Hero tal~en

toeother.

Tho larvae l1hich uere fi::cd in a formaline oolution of appr. 3 -' 4J~ Here
moaoured to the neareot mm. Tho ilCight uas determined as dry '·leiCht. Yolk
Dae larvao uore not uoed.

Dry Heicht has'; becn deter~incd ofi;ro~~c' of larvae of thc Dame size 7 rather
than of individual larvac. The numbern. in,a 6'roup runged from 10 to 100 appr.,
only in' tho ease of larße larvae (15 mm) 'numbors as lou as 1 ..:. 4 have been
uei:3"hed. The larvae uere rinced in distiilcdlmter, dr1.ed in a deniceator at •
0. temperature of 700

C und ueißhed'toan aecuracy of 0.1 mg. The eondition
factor Han obtainod from mean dr;Yl1eig-ht.(m,':(") :: 1000

leneth(mm3) .

Condition faetors
• - .' ...... 'I

Thc recul to of the l1cichtjlenßth ':111~iYoio.cf the larvae of the central
lTorth Sea are shovm in Ficure 1.

The Figure ShOtTO (heavy line) the mean eondition factor plotted a~ainst
the length of tho larvae, eombinin(1' the'material of a11 ycarD imd all surveys.
It appearc that initi~lly the eondition faetor tendo to deereasc somclrllat,
betuceri.6 and <3 mm, Le. after yoll::-sae absorbtion~ rcmainc fa:Lrly eonstant up
to a leneth of 15 ~d mld otarto to inerease in thc higher length-rango. A similar
pattern has been dcseribcd by IIempel and,J31axter for larvao fromthe Clyde
area. ~hangos in thc eonditionfaetor.. c?uld .be' eausod. by chal1ßeo ,in .body
propor~ion 01' reflcet ehan[;'cG 'in bod..Y, r~~ü:rves ~.: ..I ..

,Figurc 1 also prcsontn thc eonditibn'fiititots'for tliedifferent yearo in
thecentral' lTorth Set!.., tal:::in(1' the larvae' of iill G'tU'V'cyo ~6ßether •.

Th~' 'dat~ of'the individuaL yearfl ;:hc~~' in ccner~l tho oG..':1e pattern an dc
ccribcd abovo for tho :nean condition fuetor in rr'. '"1tioa to leng'th. Bccidec;
diffcrc'n99G' bct~lCen tho y·e~6.r6 arc ir.dicatod i though somev:hn.t vcilcd by the
rath~r high 'variation botv1ecn' sizc-G'roups.

In order to obtain a bettel' evaluation of these bctueen-years differences
To.ble 1 haß becn set up, shmüng the average condition faetor per· year for the .;
lcngth-groupo .8 - 14 mm, thuo in the., length-rangc, uhen the. condi tion faetor.·
io fairly :constan:t;. TliiO procedure ha.s::the)idv~taßc:.that thc numbers of ob- '...
oervati6ns inthat leneth":'ranB'e are qui'ie ii.ÜJnerous, uhieh:uas.not.the oase in
the len(1'th-ß:t-oupb' over 15 mm.· Ar comparis0J:l'of thc:,larval. oondition in the
lcngth-range' ovcr '15 mm hao, thereforc,' baen' oml'tied. . ,,', ,

;' . ". .... '.

•

Humber of larvae :.Year

1957
1958
1959
1960
1$61
1962
1963
1964

. ~ .<:: .. ,
Condition'· faetor

0'.'154 ,~ ....
0'.155
0'.170
0'.183
0'.156
0.132

0.153

;':.
. j \ . ·: .. '292 '

. ;1264
456
556
226
394

290

';', ;

Table 1. ConditionG faetors of herrinr; larvac in the central Uorth Sea
September-IJcvcmbcr, average for'longth-[;'roups 8-14 r'nm, in the
years 1957-1964 (1963 exeluded).
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In fOttr out of"·'oeven yeare tl10 condition fadore are fairly eimilar,!:1'1;, a

valuc of about 0.155, but in three years the'valueo Hore rather differonti
namely hiC;h in 1959 and 1960 und lou ,in 1)62. Teotin;3 thene differenceo "for'
oi[;11ificance l1c1G difficul t , ar; the condition factor has been determined' on c;roupo
of larvae und not on individualG, uhich preventG thc computation of a variancc.
It nhoulcl be pointed out 1 hOl'rcver ,that from FiGUre 1 i t appearc tImt the dif
ferenccn in condition factor betueen mIU-c;roupn in the len[;'th-rang-e etudied, Hae
eenerally lou uithin a ycar , eGpccially in thc yeo.r uith a lou or high condition,
uhichmic;ht sUGc;eet that the differcmccs, found are real.

.. .'

Thevariation in condi tion factore in, the courGC of the season in shotm in
~able,2.TIle valueG preocntecl are again'averages for the cize-c;roups Q - 14
r.1m and.are shotm for periodo of h:::.lf a" month.

1sthalf'l'
October':,,', :

0.090
(33)

0.100
(71)

0.133
(71)

1ct half
, ITovember

0.157
(537)

0.164
(245)

0.173
(129) ,

0.121
(91)

0.150 '
(177)

':2nd half
October

. ...
0.155
(no) "
0.152
( (36),.

0.1611
(127)'

.. r" ....'\ ..

, , o. H36'
(266)'.,

0.169
,(:108)

0.135
(303)

0.145
(113)

Year
1ct,half 2nd half

• September September,

1957 0.135 0.219
(47) (42 )

1950 0.160
(91)

1959 0.193
(13)

1960 '" 0.171
.. ~:"I: .. " f' . ( 150)

1961;',: , "

0.143

:.i..:.~ q .

(110)

1962

1964
).~ ", .

• Table 2. 6~ndition factors of herring larvae (0 - 14 ~n) in different
, periods of the spalminc seaton in the years 1957 - 1964 (1963
excluded). ITumber of larvae in parenthceco.

TIle iTithin-year'variance in condition factor oocmo to be rather lou'in
most of the years. TIüs in remarl:ablo, an the valuen obtained at different
periods in a season are almost independent. During each survey in a yoar a
different,population of larvae haG been sampled, presumably as thelarvae

~., are 'driftinc; out of the area and are erouine out of thc length-ranee considered.
Olle might s<:w. that in mod years the pcriod estimates of the condition of, tho
larvae 'are equally c;ood to characterizetheyears condition fador. In one
year, houevor, 1957, diffc:rcncec in the condition of the larvae in the course
of a ceacon Hcr6 indicated. In tha.t year thc condition "Tao higheot in those
cond half of september' and ver'J' 'lou' in the first half of November. In fact,
the lou condition fador in the bcginning of Hovember in at a level found by
Heopel and Bla:::ter for starvinc; larvac.

This ntudy c;iven thcrcfore only a clight support for the hypothesis tImt
the survival changec cf larvac fluctuatc in the cause of a spro·ming neanon.

The material on D01m.n larvae uai:: rather small. The condition'~~ct;oro of '
the Dmms larvae are sho't'm in rrable 3, ac;ain for the i length-runge D - 14 mm.'
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Year

1958
1960
1961

•• 1••• ': •. '

Condition faotor

0'.146
0".110
0.187

]Jumber of larvae

, 134
119
92

Table 3. Condition factor"of Dotmo larvae (3 - 14 mm) in '1958, 1960 und
1961 in Deccmber.

Thc condition of the Dotmo larvao are not ver'J different from thooo of
central ITorth f-ica larvao, notuithotandine- the fact the ece-D of Dotmo '
::::patmerß aro about,:tuico an hoaV'J ao emse of Dom~cr fioh, namely appr. H3
me/lOO cee:::: for Doeeer horrinb I ac;ainot appr. 35 mb/1 00 0ß'eo for Dotmo fioh.
Botucen yearo the condition factorn of DOImn larvae difforod, probably Giß'
nificautly.

, ' ..
Condition cf hcrring- larvae in relation to othor factorß

" , .. ', Diffcrcmce.o in the condition" of the, larvae are moot liI:oly dctermined
by the availabili ty of food, of uhich no entimateo uore available. Tcmpcrature,
too, mirrht have had an effect on the condition of the larvae in regulatinrr the •
metabolie rate und the activity, but no relationship cau be found in the data,
oupplied in Tablc 4.

It is poosible tImt compctition for food bctueen the larvae haG plC\Yed a
role. Therefore, the condition"of tho larvac hae been compared uith larval
abundance in"the yearo otudied. Table 4 demonotrateo that no relationohip
in avuilablc. It muet bc montioned here that a slirrht corrolationis detect
able bctueen thc temperaturo in tho spmminG area and larval abundance. Louor
temperatures are found to coincide uith hic;her larvalabundancc. This observ
ation in intereetine- in the lieht of the corrclation found by Poctuma' (this
Sympooium) betuecn temperaturc on thc opatmine ground and rccruitment, Houever,
no clear relation exinto betucen larval abundance and year-claso strenrrth, ao
e-ivcn in Table 4.

Thc condition fadors are moot lil:cly mainly dctcrr.1incd by feod oupply,
uhich uil! aloo affect the erouth-rato. Ho relationship, hOllcver, could be
clctected betlIeen the avcraec lcneth"of the larvac und the condition factors,
ao appearß from thc data in Tablc 4. Thio miGht, be duc to thc fact that tho
lencth of the larvac iG not only determinecl by the Grouth-ratc, but also by
the D..ß'e of thc larvac. Thc larvae Ca'..lG'~lt in (liffercnt yearo mig'ht havc becn
of a ver,y different arre, cauoccl by a different" rate of transport out of the
oampline arca undcr thc influonce of uind, etc.

Finally, aß stated in the introduction, larval mortality might bc partly
eovcrned by food oupply and, thercforc, by tho conditiono of thc larvac. In
thio concept a hiGh condition factor of tho larvac might lead, to succeosful
brood and a strong yoar-claoo, uhereao pOOl' fcodinß' conditions~and',a lou con
dition faetor mieht rcoultin a uea1::: ycar-clacn. Table 4 nhot,!s'an indcx for
recrui tmont on the central,lJorth f-ica opalmine ß'roundo. From a, comparioon uith
thc condition fadorn cf tllc larvae it in obvious that no clear rclationship
io availablc, althoueh thc year'\1ith thc highcot condition for thc larvac
produced the larrrcot ycar-clann.

a, , b c d

Ter.:perature Larval Length Recruitment
Condition Hest Doeeer' abunclance larvae (n3)

Year larvae at 20-30 fm. (x 109) (mm) (x 1000)
1951 0'.154 13".1 i5

C 232 iJ.3 2'.0 . ~--

1958 0'.155 12'.4 11 437 10'.2 12'.6
1959 0'.110 15'.4 11 97 8".9 0'.7
1960 0'.183 12".0 11 137 10'.8 21".3
1961 0".156 14'.5 11 59 9-'?, 6'.0
~J62 0'.132 13'.3 11 98 10'.1 14'·1
1964 0.153 13.3 11 52 12.5 (6.1)

For explanation of Tablo 4, pleaoe oce paß'O 5.

•



Concluoion

Therefore, the aosumption, mentioned in thc introduction, that the food
supply and thus the condition of the larvae 1"1ould determine, to a large e;:tent,
the oucceSD of a year-class is most likely incorrect, at least for autumn
spa.1ming herring of the ITorth Sea.

The condition of the Iarvae in the central and southern"North Sea did
OhOH a small variation from year to year, and in the course of a season in a
single year. In the period observed, i.e. up to about 1 - 2 months after
opavming (in the case of the central Horth Sea, the main area sampled) the
diffcrences in condition Hcre ccrtainly not strikinG.

«
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Table 4. Comparioon of larval condition uith

(a) Temperature on the south-Hestern slope of the Dogger Bank
in the second half of September, at a depth of 20 - 30 fm.

(b) Larval abundance, taking the average abundance of the our
veyo in the period from half September to the end of Octo
ber (number x 109)

(c) Average length of all Iarvae caught during the surveys.

(d) Year-claos strength of the opal"ming population in the Dogger
area, calculatcd as recruitment ao at three years of age
(nwnbero per day trauling of a 500 B.H.P. vesool).

The condition of the young larvae oh01led no relationship lÜth the otrength
of the year-elaos, 1~lieh evolved from the larvac. Thus it noems that in the
ease of autumn-spmming herring of the ITorth Sea the feeding eondition of the
larvae up to 1"- 2 months after hatching io not eritieal for the suecess of
the year-elaso. Thio io not remarkable, ao in the period investigated the food
supply of the larvae tüll in general still be rather good, following close
after the autumn pla.nkton bloom. lIoreover I betlIeen the early larval stagen
and recruitment at an age of three yoars lies a long period, in vIhich"~he young
fish has to overcome probably several difficult events. In the study of Postuma
(this SJ~posiwn) it io suggested that year-claso strength is at least partly
determined at an age of half a year, someuhere in the coaotal uaters.

IIempel, G.

IIempel, G.· t:,"
Blaxter, J.n.r>."

Shelbourne, LE.
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